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Full Address Required
To Avoid Delaying Mail« ~

Postmaster Carl I. Bark per cent or more than four 
lund today reminded Tor- million pounds over last year, 
ranee residents to be sine and every precaution should he 
use the correct address on let taken to address letters and 
ters and packages going to packages properly to assure 
servicemen overseas rapid delivery."' Kaeklund

Backlund said millions of said.
letters and packages destined There are four essential ele 
for overseas aieas have hoen ments to an overseas military 
delayed because they weie address. They are 
improperly addressed. • The serviceman's identity

One of the most common - grade, full name, and serv 
problems, according to Hack i«" number, 
lund. is the failure of persons "Mis military unit — com- 
mailinR packages to include plete.
the five-digit APO or FPO • (iateway post office—New 
number in the military ad .York. San Francisco, or 
dress. iSeattle

More than nine million 1 • Al '° ol f1*' number- a 
pieces of mail were delayed five di K'' number. 
last vear because of insuff -\ ~~;———— -—— 

I: DEATH BKNKF1TS
The \'eterans Administra- 

ion is paying death indem-

cient addresses, Backlun 
said. Of that number, so m 
35 million pieces did not i 
elude the APO or FI'O nur • nity compensation to more

To Increase Authority

Compromise Plan Eyed 
For County Lifeguards

A plan which would give 1 Los Angeles 
lifeguards the authority to en- line.
force laws on county beaches 
has moved another step closer 
to becoming a reality.

he Board of Supervisors

County coast-'legality of bestowing the ad 
ditional authority on the life.

"The prime responsibility guards.
of the lifeguards would con 
tinue to be saving the lives of 
swimmers and boaters,"

last Tuesday approved a mo- chaf s j< ld - "»°wever it 
tion by Supervisor Burton W. !would enh\nce thelr ™le a .s 
Chace which calls for a studyi the men who a ™ **™&A

with enforcing beach safety

"These men have a fine 
record of lifesaving and are 
anxious to further serve the 
county by enforcing beach 
safety," Chace said. "The 
board should give them the

ber. than 463.000 dependents of 
"As the Christmas m a 11 .163.000 veterans who died I 

volume going overseas is ex-1 from service . connected, 
peeled to increase up to 30'causes.

TEI.EHIONE TALK . . . Chuck Home, renter, nf Ilillrrcst Realty in Reseda, re- 

reives n trophy for his presentation on creative selling hy telephone. Home dcliv- 

rred the ^pcerh at recent mrmbrship meting of the Torranc-e-l.omita Board of 

Realtors. Shown making the presentation are Harold I.ipparil, left, program chair- 

man for Hie Torrancf Board; and Marx in Ponske, hoard president.

±v«1 legaWy ° f SUCh 3 , if "they had the authonty tolauthority to go with this re- 
v v • . .tissue citations to those whoisponsibility."

in the motion approved jdize th bUc we,, —————————— » 
Tuesday. Chace called for le-! farg. ' 
gal opinions on his proposal 
to give county lifeguards the 
authority to issue citations
for misdemeanor 
lions.

law viola-
CHACE TOLD the board he 

is meeting with represents-

ALLOWANCES PAID

Educationally disadvantag-
ed veterans now receive edu-

tives of the County Parks and cational allowances under the 
Recreation Department, asjncw GI Bill to complete high

IF \VF \RF to maintain!"611 as with spokesmen forischool or take refresher 
order and safety on thc 'he lifeguards, to work out!courses without diminishing 
beaches the lifeguards must detail!> of implementing the,their eligibility for college 
have some authority to en-Plan - I education or other training, 
force the laws." Chace said.i He asked John Mahargjthe Veterans Administration 
Chace represents all of the'County Counsel, to weigh the stat^_____________

HAVE A HAPPY, HAPPY, FESTIVE

THANKSGIVING LIQUORS
SPECIALS FOR YOUR HOLIDAY ENJOYMENT

FROM NORTHERN CALIFORNIA'S 
CHOICE VINEYARDS

CHEVAL BLANC
^CHAMPAGNE
I ¥m

PREMIUM QUALITY
• White »PinV 

• Sparkling Burgundy

FULL 
FIFTH

Paul Masson ^"X LVais ..f W«i 1-99 Paul Masson Camay Beaujoiais...
. 5'.i"SJj$""":.:{Mtt 1.21 .Wh.t Chabl.s...... mhl48

FROM CANADA'S OLDEST H 
DISTILLERS

R&R
RICH & RARE IMPORTED

CANADIAN
WHISKY

*C49
^^^•J FULL 
^•^ FIFTH

reed Oianl Markets

CLOSED

il»2 ———

PAUL MASSON VIN ROSE SEC 
GLASS SET ^25

Two 1/5 botd.l cf cwa.d win. I^B^^^F*1^

a',!'d l«o\on°'blo.f,"lgbU*wi« ^^^| SET

,| SIX 4,'S UNTS. , 
llu lplurtd t^r

GIFT WR

^f1 ———— ROTHSCHILU a

- \ VcSScA MAPOIWN
ORFINLEY'S % ««.kll\^

ji m -------""-
B«Secior:sBomV"--
FoUrR "lSeS.. ........ """""""""" r ,u

HOUSE OF KOSHU
txotic True Flavored Fruil

I———r" i i * ""•
Minot   strained, or whole luscious berries.

Cranberry Sauce 5 19
All purpose or cornbread. ^HJ   V

CubbisonTs Stuff ing 47
Assorted and delicious true fruit flavors. . ' ^f^L ^H\ ^t^^m

Jell-O Gelatin 3 29C
^-'^/UU'l-l^ V.I\l-fT)U

Blend of fruits in syrup. JM ^ *gg BrOWH & SerVI

Del Monte Cocktail *l *1 "™*"°»*
_ .„... _ . . K f _ t - _ ^ PKQ. of ^•^^•B ^•^^••4

^GRADE 'AA' i
DARIGOLD [ 

BUTTER
c

>79

Bernstein s—Italian, uanisn Bleu, rrencn

Bernstein Pressing

GOLDEN CREME
i Serve \

Pkg. of

12 33
FROZEN

PICTSWEET
GREEN PEAS 
OR CUT CORN

2 25

FROZEN 
CONCENTRATE

100% Pure...From Floridc

TREESWEET
ORANGE

JUICE6 S1

EXTRA-FANCY UEMEE3I5H BAKE YOUR OWN

PICTSWEET VEGETABLES B"'|it«
•SQUASH • FORDHOOK LIMAS BREJVD 

'• BUTTER BEANS • BROCCOLI SPEARS

5 10-0,$ | 10,, ^Qc 3 
P k 9'- | pkg. ^mW ^*> l-lb. while 

loavit in pkg.
$1

lUSCIOUS-INUGHT SYRUP

PRINCELLAYAMS
MAGIC Cliff HfAVY DUTY

ALUMINUM FOIL
FRfSH KIST, RICH HAVOR

TOMATO JUICE
FRESH KIST, HALF SLICES

PINEAPPLE
SHIRLEY JEAN

FRUIT CAKE

?Oftc HUNGRY JACK INSTANT UozPAl

07 MASHED POTATOES p^-'SV
S'4AC MAGIC CHEF 9? „,«/*, ^^M^tUU

49C CUCUMBER SLICES - 39C SJcoffuTcAKE
> t ,.<« ROYALTY « ,, <. V.ULUNUI LAK.t

az. j   (Jne Invpr

PAY VOUR UT/UTY BILLS FRff.' • VARIETY

HUNGRY JACK INSTANT

_ r MASHED POTn . v,
]B'V25'4OC MAGICCHEf

1 4V CUCUMBER SLICES
3 46 o, $1 ROYALTY 
-I MANDARIN ORANGES

5 no.l'.',$| PLANTERS DRY ROASTED 

- n MIXED NUTS -
5lhftOc fOR DISHWASHER-dNCL 12c OFF) ,.

70^ CASCADE DETERGENT *
IBMIII1BMI1IHB1BBBK

PIPING HOT 
BAKERY

75C
. Kti,. /jr PLIAN
l c |COFFEE CAKE 63c

iREG 41r 1'-, LB LOAF

( C ^POTATOBREAD35cy

SERVICE! • GUARANTEED QUALITY CONVENIENCE!
V.'A'ER SOFTfSfR

WHITE KING 63 C
$1.49 

.$145
GOLDMEDAL ''£ $ 259

LAoNDRi' DETERGENT

FLUFFY ALL69°
nkn ^^ *

LIQUID DETERGENT

COLD WATER ALL
quart 7OC 
bottle / O

DRY ROASTED PURE CORN OIL

PLANTERS MA70IA ho.ti'.' ^V
COCKTAIL SPANISH 'V> M^-vLM boitle 00

PEANUTS PtANUTS WHIPPED MARGARINE (INCL 2c OFF)

9el3z 69e13 63c NUCOA

PINK PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DOLE DRINK
46-01. OCc

POG FOOD

FRISKIES
Cubeor M;x


